


Suddenly, Professor Liebowitz realizes he 
has come to the seminar without his duck.  



“Therefore you also must be ready, for the Son 

of  Man is coming at an hour you do not expect.” 
24:44 

The righteous and wicked servants 24:45-51 

The wise and foolish virgins 25:1-13 

The servants with talents 25:14-30 



When the Son of  Man comes in his glory, 

and all the angels with him, then he will 

sit on his glorious throne. 
 

Before him will be gathered all the 

nations, and he will separate people one 

from another as a shepherd separates 

the sheep from the goats. And he will 

place the sheep on his right, but the 

goats on the left. 
 

Matthew 25:31-33 



Daniel 7:13-14 

 

 “I saw in the night visions, and behold, with the 

clouds of  heaven there came one like a son of  

man, and he came to the Ancient of  Days and 

was presented before him. 

And to him was given dominion and glory and a 

kingdom, that all peoples, nations, and languages 

should serve him; his dominion is an everlasting 

dominion, which shall not pass away, and his 

kingdom one that shall not be destroyed.” 



Daniel 7:26-27 

 

But the court shall sit in judgment, and the 
fourth beast’s dominion shall be taken away, to 

be consumed and destroyed to the end. 

And the kingdom and the dominion and the 

greatness of  the kingdoms under the whole 

heaven shall be given to the people of  the 

saints of  the Most High; his kingdom shall be an 

everlasting kingdom, and all dominions shall 

serve and obey him. 



When the Son of  Man comes in his glory, 

and all the angels with him, then he will 

sit on his glorious throne. 
 

Before him will be gathered all the 

nations, and he will separate people one 

from another as a shepherd separates 

the sheep from the goats. And he will 

place the sheep on his right, but the 

goats on the left. 
 

Matthew 25:31-33 





“And these will go away into eternal punishment, 

but the righteous into eternal life.” 
 

Matthew 25:46 

Depart from me,  

you cursed,  

into the eternal fire 

prepared  

for the devil  

and his angels. 

(v.41) 

Come, you who are 

blessed by my 

Father, inherit the 

kingdom prepared 

for you from the 

foundation of  the 

world (v.34) 



“For I was hungry and you gave 

me food, I was thirsty and you 

gave me drink, I was a stranger 

and you welcomed me, I was 

naked and you clothed me, I was 

sick and you visited me, I was in 

prison and you came to me.” 

 
Matthew 25:35-36 

(also 37-39, 42-43, 44) 



And the King will answer them,  

‘Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one 

of  the least of  these my brothers, you 

did it to me.’ 

Matthew 25:40 

Then he will answer them, saying, 

‘Truly, I say to you, as you did not do it 

to one of  the least of  these, you did not 

do it to me.’  

Matthew 25:40 



And stretching out his hand toward his 

disciples, Jesus said,  
 

"Here are my mother and my brothers! 

For whoever does the will of  my Father 

in heaven is my brother and sister and 

mother."  

 
Matthew 12:49-50 


